
Deei~io: No. ~2~ , 

------ ... -

In the Matter of t~e Application of 
~....ED IiUD"W>INS. owner of 8Uto truck 
line operating oetween MSrtinez and 
S~ Francisco and interced1ate points~ 
to sell ~a transfer oneOhalf of hiE 
right, title ~d !nterest therei~ to 
C. D. 3nsmuesen. 
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App11eat1o~ o~ c. D. Rasmussen ~or sn ~ 
order granting pe=misSion to purchase ) 
one-hal! 1nte~e8t in the aforeme~tionea ) 
truc~ line, ~nn to b~ ~e~ittea to o~- ) 

v ereta between 'l}nid""pgints. ) 

BY =.EE CO~SS!O~. 

o R D ~ R 

]'rec. !.ue.ekins end C. D. 3,s,SItilSSen 1:,..":I,ve, tz.:lder d.ete of 
~ch 12, 1921~ ma'e application to the Railroad Commios1on for 

en order approving the sale end transfer of tho ~peret1ve rights 

af an ~utomobile truO& line operating as a co~on carrtor of 

treight bet~oe~ Snn Pr~cisco and ~rtinez ~d intermediate points. 

~he applicant, Pred r.udek1:l.s, desiring to sell ene. transfer a 

one-~lt interest i~ such truc~ 11ne~ ana ~~p11cant, C. D. Eas-

mussen, def;ir1ng to ~':lrcl::.ase s.nd. :lCCJ.~%'e t1:le one-~l! interest in 

the ownership of said truck line. ~!l.e righ-:s ~d. ~riv :!leges, 

tr~sfer o~ which ere hereby ~ut~or1zed~ aro those ~cquired by 

sp~11cant, FrsQ Ludekins, by reason of cert~eieate of p~blic con-

ven!.~nce ~i neceSSity hav1:.g been grented. by the R&il'rOad. 

CommiSSion in its DeciSion ~o. 6919 O~ ~~plicet1on Xo. 6909, 

d~c1d.ed Dececber 9, 1919. 
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Transfer of the rights and priveleges 'is to be mede in 

~ceoraanee with an agreecent ot sale incorporated in and made a 

,a~t of the ~p~licntion in this proceeding, setting forth the sum 

of Ona Rund~ed (¢lOO.OO) ~oll5ra to be' paid tor the one-hal! in-

terest in above t=uck line. 

~o Commission ~oes not herein pass upon the value a.f 

t~e pro~o~ty involved 1n this proceeding, nor ~y the purchase 

~riee bo oonc1dered as ~ bssis for rate IOl~1ng pu-~osea. 

We are of the opinion that this is a matter in which a 

public hearing is not necessary ond that the application should 

be granted. 

IT IS EERE:3Y O?:D~ t:l:u!.t the e.:9Plication be.e.nd the 

same hereby is, granted, s~bject to the follow1ug conditions: 

1. l'hat the amount paid for ti:.e purchs.se of the 

property shall not b~ oonsidered as 8 measure ot value 

of said property before this eo~ission, or ~v 

ot~er 3uthorit7 ~or rete ~~~ing or any ~urpoSe other 

than the transfer heretn referred to. 

/ 
2. ~h&t the spplicaut, ?rea L~dek1ns, will be required 

to immeQiate17 ca~ce1 ell tariffs and time schedules 

now tiled with the Railroad Com:o.1sa1ol1, such cancel-

lation to be in accordance With the provisions o~ 

~eneral Order No. 51, and other regulations of the 
:all. Uroe.d Co:mni ssion. 

3. ~at applicants, Frod :r.'::.de':"'~ 3lld c. E. Raau~sse:c., 

will be required to immediately file tariffs snd 

time schedules in their own name, or to adopt as 

their awn the tariff ~d time schedule heretofore 

tiled wit~ the ~ailroed Commiss1on by applioant, 

Fred Ludek1ns, all tares to be identioal with 
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those filed by epplic~t. Frod Ludek1na. 

4. Tho rights and p=iveleges of transfer which are 

hereby authorized. cay not be discontinued~ sold~ 

leased. transf~rred nor assi~eat unl~se the 

written oonse~t of the Railroad Commission to 

suoh discontinuanco, sale. l~ase. tr~s~er or 
aS81~~nt has first been secured. 

5. rio veAiele :cay be operated by the a:pplicm. ta, 

~5d Ludek1ns anc. C. D. Ra.smussen. unless such 

vehicle is awned by them or is leased by them for 

a specified amount on a trip or te~ bes1e, the 

leasing of equip~ent not to ~clude the services 

on the basis of a contract by whioh tho driver or 

o~erator shell bear the relation of an employee to 
the transportation oompany_ 

Dated at San Fra.no1seo. CaJ.1~Orn1a, this <g d::1.y 

of Maroh, 1921. 

CommisBlonare. 


